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n iu i\t rrL. AHeaths lit I he Area
Body Identified As
Plane Wreck Victim

MRS. TEttESIA KAVELAK GILBERT C. KNEPP

down in a snowstorm Dec. 19,
near Ashtabula, Ohio. The pilot
was Anthony Farinacci, 3<J, of
Madison. Ohio.

ERIE' Pa" <*?> 7. '̂  Ta" U< County coroner has identified a recovered from the
EH.

p. m.
A daughter of John and So-

phia Jurisla, she was born in
Czechoslovakia May 15, 1883.

A resident of Curwensville
since 1914, she was a member
of St. Timothy's Catholic Church
of Curwensville and the Jed-

Bon, at Wallaceton Julv 21
19£ °™ son of Lee and Rhoda
S.'r«n Sn?PP he "tuSSSd

by hi!> mother Mrs. Ira (Rhoda)
earns. Clearficld, his wife, Elea-
nor Jean (Miller) Knepp, and
two t.hiidren, Robert Glenn and
Dennis Lee, both at home.

Cor°ner Merle Wood said the

identity of Harry Bissell II-. 27.
<* P-i-e-ville, Ohio, was made
Sunday through dental records,

Bissell; Christine Buell, 21, of
Kingsville, Ohio, and Marie Nev-
els. 21, of Akron, Ohio, were
passengers in a plane that went

ductl°n at 6 A ,liery «as expected to
today fol ow.ng a fwe-day stnke
by some 100 miners

An agreement was
Saturday between the
and Dist. 9 of the United Mine
Workers. _ __

George and Ed\vard all of
wensville; and Andrew of Big-
ler Fifteen grandchildren and
24 great-grandchildren also sur-

Knepp, Clearfield; Fred Knepp,

lnv

R
*•

The Electric Prunes dish out some mad music at fair show Saturday night.

New Sound Heard at Fair . . .

Prunes Strange, But Entertaining
By JOHN CZARNECKl
Progress Staff Writer

Something strange but entcr-

Qucnt. \ \ho ther that is a first ra ther abrup t ly a f t e r a few namely the Rolling Stones. "I
or last name is his problem. >ongs as James took thc mi- feel that they're (England' of-

^,,t was preceded in death J1,?,1?' r «.
by her parents; her husband, m ' urecn'
Simon, who died Nov. 11, 1949; Funeral services will be held
a daughter, in 1922: one grand- in the Fred B- Leav>' Funeral
child ^and four sisters. Home at 2 p. m. Wer1—-'-

Funeral sen ices will be held The Rev- Dr- Wlllls W-
in St. Timothy's Church. wl11 officiate.
The Revs. Francis A. Gabba- Friends may call in thc fu-
monte, Paul Schill and Jo- neral home tomorrow afternoon
scph E. McTague. will officiate and evening and until the hour
al the solemn high requiem of services Wednesday.
Mass Wednesday at 10 a. m. His father preceded him in
Interment will follow in Oak death.
Hill Cemetery.

Friends will be received in n . f\ Jmt,
the Chester C. Chidboy Funer- F 6/11 ffCf0/1 rOflffGfS
al Home from 7 p. m. today „ .
unt i l thc hour of service Wed- (from Page D
nes-day. The Rosary will be re- Southeast Asia between October
cited in the funeral home to- an(i ncxt juiy anci wju consist
morrow at 7 p. m. mainly of units now classed as

HAROLD R. ̂ FF P^ £C *™^ ^tyTorce
RAMEY — Harold R. Shoff, kepl al home primarily to meet

53, of Ramey, was pronounced suddcn contingencies abroad.Something strange but enter- The boys had a hard time crophonc o f f s t a g e and jnto the ficials) just using them a, an deadI on arrival at t h e C l e a r ^ contingencies aoroaa.
taming in its own way is prob- getting a chance lo play at their (rack, encouraging thc crowd example," James remarked, field Hosnilal last ni"ht Au° 6 example, one Strategic KC-
ably the best description of first fair as they barely got to come out of thc stands. He -and we would be stupid to Funeral arrangement's and a £erve dmslo"~ t^

e
 <?2nd

r
 A'r'

Salurday night's fea ture enter- throueh r u s f n m < ! m Cnnar in cot. his wish a* hunrtrnrk- nf cn i r i h r , f i,,« „„„« ,„ ,-t u..t . _ . _ . _ _ , _ : i . . ".. .. i i i i__ _ _ borne in North Carolina—
t • , "is,ht'srM

feat,Ur,C
J ^

ntcr" tnrouSh customs m Canada, got his wish as hundreds of say that we encourage V but complete" ob'ituarV"wiir be""an" ^™,L H
tammcnt at the Clearficld Coun- where they had performed Ihe fans poured onlo the track and I th ink its coming " nounced tomorrow by the Bu- Prov,ld,ed

night before, while their inslru- thc Prunes were forced off thc The Prunes headed home to ranovsky Funcral Home, Ra-
membors Los Angeles after the show to nicy.

T , , , . „
Tne_EIcctnc Prunes, a popu- mcnts and clothing didn't ar- stage The band

North Carolina
a brigade to help

squelch thc 1965 Dominican Re-
public crisis.

'n' roll n \e al the fairgrounds until at- sought asylum dressing prepare for a tour of England Sources say Secretary of De-
fense Robert S. McNamara

lar West Coast rock
band playing nothing but their ter 9 p. m. The Prunes' road room backstage before police \r.~iwo "weeks'." Pcople^interested MRS. SARA G. SNYDER
o w n sounds for two grand- manager, Harvey, by name, f inal ly controlled the crowd. in wri t ing to them should ad- PHILIPSBURG — Mrs Sara Probably would defend this ap-

»w h°rS" drovc a Slatl,°!.1. waeon load of Earl ier in the e \emng t h c dress all letters to: Thc Elec- G. Snvder, 52, of Tyrone Pike, proach on two grounds:
We began o \cr a vc-ar ago guitars, amplifiers, and trunks boj s talked about the current tnc Prunes, 1800 North Argylc Philipsburg R D , formerly of -Thc Strategic Reserve cx-

£d" loari lTn"n * "CHV T'rt ' r1"0"1, Plt,tsbur«h JUi)t m time d°Pc tro»blc with other n a m e Ave.. Suite 303, Ilollvweod. New Millport, died todav, Aug. ^ to be used.
said lead singer and leader, for thc show. groups throughout the world. Calif " 7 *\ i o - i £ * m in thP Phil inc. —President Johnson has di-
Jamcs Lowe "Then we cut a Thc Pnmcs wcnt on j, laKC for
record and overnight w e were lhc fir t show in thcir tvpkal
stars. The record that
the Prunes on the top

at put , apparel. Mark wore his
w a s " I . 1 1 .• u j - r it i. Ti T» T . all-white suit with a n ovcr-Had Too Much To Dream Last d black ten.gallon hat (with

i\i?nt, (ind tnGv p I s v c Q i t first i i • ^ T u j, ' t_ f , r * , the brnns down); Janics hddto open each of the shows , , K } f . j
Five members are in the band

and most of them have just
completed high school. Besides

Reds Storm
(From Page 1) —

7. at 12:15 a. m. in the Philips-
burg State General Hospital. rectcd McNamara to help hold

Earl and Edilh

"" ̂

(Rounds) pulled from the Straiegic

.,,: , «.,j i« .: n..«..i . .v.nshlrl and , levls' ..?ucnl- who
cowboy outfits, wore a

Navy fliers rocked the Ben of

thermal power plant near
which had been destrovcd — m. ,1. . • , .

but rebuilt Other U S She was married in 1940 to They reason the country might
fliers hit a military headquar- Walter L. Snyder who preceded be ablc lo risk temporary di-

completed high school. Besides r ' V ' , ^ "J """"": . " w r ~ " over Hanoi it W T S HP-IT nvr-r tcrs 44 miles south of Hanoi, her in death in 1956. mimsning ol the force while
Lowe, w-ho plays thc tambour- buckskin jacket wi h knee- North v"etnaSi-ssoutnera Dan stora£e areas- tru<* P«rks, con! Surviving are these children: ™etmg the challenge of Viet-
in* while .smcnn" thn n i h n r lcnfi th lca*cr bo°ls. whl}e Pants

 handjc ^ Ronald L., Hoger W.. Nancy E. nani_-.
i\cn c i n Q . ' • " * — - -

,a"d a coonskm cap;

while the weather wi, hadWhite the x v t a n e r was bad

. ,.
Another alternative to meet

fighting units for Vietnam scrv-

cnough for us.

TONITE and TUESDAY
ONE SHOW 8:00 P. M.

Fea.
8:10

MMvunr

BUSINESS
WITHOUT
REOU.V

- TRYIHC , -

STARTS WEDNESDAY

mnmhnrc nrn* ATnrL- Tiilin 1Q ana a COOI1SKH1 Cap; l\Cn 3I1Q . ' . "'" ' • r-*-«»--' **«*,* , Tfian T flll at homp' andnicmoors nrc. .uark 1 Ulin, lo, _,, ,,, , , . . i lip r-n rrtrr< OrictVi nu nnri Pnn 1 nc blii Ba2s si Turk 1 u*ir^ «'*u Juan j-*., au di jioine, aim
bass guitar: Thc Wca/cl. 10 Thc Wcazel wore their usual JJe ca™1

IC^aid°
r
t J%

a^la^
d

d ̂  Sunday in the northwest corner tw" b^rs and two sisters: ^ new manpower authoma-
rhythm: Ken Williams, 18, everyday sports attire. enemy torpedo boats oul! of ^he ^ South Vietnam near the Lao- A"s"n of Lewistown, Joseph of *™ * raising draft calls to lev-
lead guitar; and Qucnt, 18, on Their act would have shook wa te r damaged another and tilan border. The bombers ham- Sunbury, Mrs. Eleanor Walizcr £,* ™.uc" "lb"cr

 th
an

T, e

the drums. all the livestock in the barns damagcd 49 boats of other mcred suspected enemy troop of North Bend, Pa., and Mrs. Planned 24,000 _ a month These
The best answer Lowe had if they could have heard them, types. concentrations, bunkers, auto- Leonard Swatsworth of Cur- men.would go into entirely new

for why The Weazcl goes by as thcir blaring amplifiers rec- " xhe U S cruiser St Paul a n H matic weapons positions'and in- wensville.
that name was: "His parents orded every movement on the th(? Aust ra l ian dcstover Hobart flltration routes northwest of the Funeral services will be held lcc-
call him that, so that's good guitars. Special electronic noise shelled i North Vietnamese ra Marine °ase at Khe Sanh Wednesday at 1:30 p. m. in the

." Qucnt is just was added with the help of ^r station on Hon Mat island" Strong crosswinds kept South DahlSren Funeral Home, Phil- Sma$heS IlltO
smaller amphf.crs thai gcncr- 20 miles north of Vinh. and re- Vietnamese civilian presidential £sb,ur«- T,he Rev' S1"̂  C. PHILADELPHI. f A p . ,
ated a blurring sound. ported th left the arca candidates from keeping a Ta^or *'" ofliciale and inter- Armv tank ml ed dr^r

The act included such songs in flames. speaking dale before 1,000 Viet- ment wl11 be m Snyder Ceme- ^ ton Army tank rolled dnver-
as "Gel Me To thc World on In Konlum Province 275 namese in Quang Tri Sunday tery at New Millport. less across •» motel parking lot
Time", "Try Me On For Size," miles northeast of Saigon a The candidates' plane was di- Friends will be received in a»a crushed the rear of an
and thcir new release, "The South Vietnamese paratrooper verted to the U.S. Marine base the funeral home tomorrow from empiy parxea sports car.
Great Banana Hoax," James, battalion tangled with an enemy at Dong Ha 10 miles away; but 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p. m. dav af r i™" °" P. y

vho sang almost every song, battalion Sunday. Another para- before the welcoming commit- ~ T, * ,f ]elerans reunion-
gyrated and moved all ovcr the trooper battalion was rushed into tee could reach thc field, the An Associated Press poll of stoDDimr ^""li v t befo'"e

stage while performing. the fight, and the government candidates left in a huff and re- Democrats shows a sharp drop two seat °" t h i ° 3 S"rih
During the first show, he had force claimed 75 of thc enemy turned to Saigon. sjnce rioting began in the num- i,,ann~ cLm,"7° t nW"l,

all the teenagers in thc bleach- killed, while suffering only ber who would vote for the ad- Mass , ° ,f', „ ? Bngnton'
ers scrambling as he threw his "very light" casualties. DJ**!.,*, ministrations $2 billion antipov " " 8 esl'
broken tambourine into the u-s- Air Force, Navy and ftlOlfflU erty program.
crowd. The second show ended Marine Corps pilots flew 178 (F p **'. Senate Judiciary Committee

missions on Saturday, the sec- i r r o m i a e e n

OLD TOWN PLAVERS

'AN INSPECTOR CALLS'
AUGUST 16 & 17

ELLIOTT PARK BANDSHELL

Tonite & Tues.
Shows at: 6:15 - 8:03

| Two-tether they'rg dot-gone FUNNY...in fact, they're FLUBBEReasTiHcT]

MUDBft* WALTWSMErS

^AbSeiit-
mTnded Protestor}

(From Page 1) —
. hearings on the House-passec

ond highest number in the war Committee, scheduled to start antiriot bill also have generated
r°,.̂ f e^c<reded only b-v lne work Tuesday on an antipoverly fresh controversy over the anti
r/>"'""i_19' last Thursday. The bill, now will take no action on poverty program.

Command attributed the it for at least two weeks. They were to resume todayU.S.

A TOTALLY PROFESSIONAL THEATRE

AT THE PLAYHOUSE
865-951.1

TONIGHT 8:30 P. M.
ERNEST

IN LOVE
By Anne Croswell and

Lee Pockriss

AT THE PAVILION
865-6309

OPENS AUG. 10
WAITING FOR GODOT

By Samuel Beckett
Make Your Reservations

Now

PUT A TICKET ON YOUR TANK
THIS TAG IS WORTH

THE fINNSYLVANIA STATI

ITIV
PLATHOUSI PAVILION

TMI PiNNSTLVANIA STATE

FESTIVAL THEATRE

III III

II

FAMILY NIGHT TONIGHT

($1.50 Per Car Load)

DEVIL'S OWN
Joan Fontaine — Kay Walhh

Prehistoric Women
Mactine Bcswick — Edina Ronay

CARTOON

II

SUPER 322
DRIVE-IN THEATER

Between OeirHeld A PhiHpihire

TO YOU ON A NEW

FLAMELESS

ELECTRIC HOT WATER
HEATER

fjlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllliu

| Co/iven/enf JfRHS |

I May Be Arranged I

Why Not Buy the BEST For LESS — Buy G. E.

We Give TOP VALUE Stamps

SPENCER'S
HARDWARE & APPLIANCE

Phone 236-2670 GRAMPIAN

QUAKER

SPECIALS
Mon. and Tue., Aug. 7 and 8

Lean - Tender

HARVARD
STEAKS 89 Ib.

CRISCO
3lb.
can

CLOROX
jug

CRISP - TENDER

CUCUMBERS
each

Meat - Meatless
DEL GROS5O

Pepperoni

SPAGHETTI SAUCE
3 1 ib.

cans

THE LOW PRICE STORE!

When
you save
with us
our office is as close as
your nearest mailbox...
and it's open 24 hours a day.
So save five percent of your
take-home pay the convenient
way by saving with us.

State
College

PHILIPSBURG OFFICE

FEDERAL SAVINGS
FRONT and PINE STREETS

PHILIPSBURG

& Loan
As»n.

i.
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